
Na�onal Network Conversa�on: 

Curriculum and Assessment Design Summer 2023  

Building on the 2021 to 2022 Curriculum Design conversa�ons, this Na�onal Conversa�on in Summer 

2023 focused on suppor�ng prac��oners and school and se�ng leaders to reflect on their leadership of 

the curriculum and assessment design processes since September 2022. Again, it was a privilege to hear 

from prac��oners in all types of se�ngs from across the whole country to inform our understanding. 

 

‘I think the broad 'system' audience is an excellent approach - it really helps to make it a truly na�onal, 

all-encompassing discussion’ (Prac��oner par�cipant, Summer 2023) 

This Na�onal Conversa�on provided an opportunity to: 

• chat with other prac��oners from across Wales about the type of curriculum conversa�ons that are 
suppor�ng effec�ve curriculum and assessment design 

• evaluate how schools and se�ngs are developing the culture and environment conducive to 
effec�ve curriculum and assessment design 

• signpost to resources that can support leading curriculum conversa�ons in schools and se�ngs that 
enable learner progression 

 
A video of this Na�onal Conversa�on and its resources can be accessed by registering on the 
Eventbocs.wales website.  These can be used to support your curriculum journey in your school/se�ng or 
cluster.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What you told us about leading curriculum and assessment design across Wales? 

• All schools and se�ngs ar�culated the need to establish a culture conducive to establishing the  
Curriculum for Wales, including evalua�ng their approaches to pedagogy and professional learning.  

• Many discussed the steps they had taken through using the Schools and Learning Organisa�on 
(SLO) model and Journey to Rollout as guiding principles in suppor�ng their school improvement 
journey. 

https://hwb.gov.wales/curriculum-for-wales/national-network-for-curriculum-implementation/past-conversations-and-analysis/
https://eventbocsb2c.b2clogin.com/eventbocsb2c.onmicrosoft.com/b2c_1_websignupsignin/oauth2/v2.0/authorize?client_id=45416bcd-3e49-4431-9482-4c570408bda5&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbocs.wales%2Fsignin-oidc&response_type=id_token&scope=openid%20profile&response_mode=form_post&nonce=638240810157447104.YWVhZWQ2YTYtYjE2NC00NmI2LTgxMTQtYWIwOTE1N2NmNWRiNmY0NWU0YjctM2UwNC00Mjk1LWExMWItMGE0NWQyNDhjYzY2&ui_locales=en-GB&state=CfDJ8P96CnZi4WRGtXbjI6Sk1R1tuERNWnI1f_I8yVwkIOCZZKMlcIYa_PHOa-mptF-yxCZIDtjfFUu_bVW8JrhRSUpllvi2Yq9A9RcQo9JCJMHIjKwR9tCLqwH7GdHJEIgHdtQkpbyo10BgWx_Zkoep8yY_b7pQYwgt5rIgv00KnaRJjgtios7NYpiMuklxF6TroepyleICa85N2jX5d-2WVosoxF8vzXjfcvMGXzU7HMxjUmEYPpiGkQKN7PCjik8CdiZ7hBwO5dS4a59_47BYEAiFYV1_j97y_XLGhl7GxmSNFTQ8u5b2Vdxi1_rU2yDEOMK1X5PyB-FZGtgnnKVwquA&x-client-SKU=ID_NETSTANDARD2_0&x-client-ver=5.5.0.0
https://hwb.gov.wales/professional-development/schools-as-learning-organisations/
https://hwb.gov.wales/curriculum-for-wales/curriculum-for-wales-the-journey-to-curriculum-roll-out/


• All schools and se�ngs discussed the value of developing a focus on suppor�ng learners to realise 
the four purposes. This enabled leaders to evaluate the quality of their curriculum and assessment 
design through this lens, suppor�ng new habits in purposeful learning. 

• Many schools ar�culated this being a challenging process, o�en in need of bespoke support for 
individuals to develop this new way of thinking about curriculum design.  

• Establishing the understanding of what a purpose led curriculum should look like can at �mes be 
too abstract for some. To plan purposeful learning is such a departure from the previous na�onal 
curriculum expecta�ons for just learner outcomes; it is taking �me to develop. Many prac��oners 
described ‘ge�ng used to this’ but that it is some�mes challenging to ‘keep on this track’ if the 
culture of the school or leadership is s�ll in the ‘old mindset’. 

• Many schools talked about seeing the most beneficial way of this working in learner assessment. 
The focus on forma�ve assessment is informing the design of curriculum in a much more 
responsive way. The focus is on the needs of learners and their next steps in learning which is 
informing planning in a more purposeful way. Suppor�ng learners to be comfortable in being 
challenged in their learning is a crucial element of ensuring the culture of the classroom supports 
this reform. 

• In plenary, many prac��oners agreed with the sen�ment that as a profession we are being 
‘increasingly comfortable with being uncomfortable’ with the demands of curriculum reform 
renewing rigour in the profession. However, it was recognised that the culture established in 
schools and se�ngs by innova�ve leadership is a crucial support mechanism in enabling this. 

•  There is s�ll much fear in the profession of ‘ge�ng it wrong’ and the impact this could have on 
school inspec�on. There was a collec�ve belief that we have the agency and the capacity in Wales 
to ‘get it right’. 
 

‘We need to be brave and back ourselves!’ (Prac��oner par�cipant, Summer 2023) 
 

• Rela�onships was a reoccurring theme of this conversa�on. The rela�onship between teacher and 
learner is vital for successful learning. Equally it was felt that professional rela�onships and 
establishing networks within and across schools is a key enabler in crea�ng a suppor�ve culture. All 
schools men�oned the posi�ve impact of working with others within and across schools and 
clusters in establishing a shared understanding of progression and suppor�ng curriculum design. 

Next steps: 

• The outcomes of this conversa�on will inform the following: 
o A revised Journey to Rollout consulta�on in Autumn 2023. The revised guidance aims to 

respond to specific curriculum design needs and support schools and se�ngs with a 
prac�cal guide to maintaining a manageable itera�ve design process. 

o A range of suppor�ng materials will be published in Autumn 2023 to support specific needs 
iden�fied around the rela�onship between curriculum and assessment design and cluster 
working. 

o Suppor�ng materials that help schools and se�ngs with establishing a well sequenced and 
coherent curriculum across the 3-16 con�nuum that enables learners to realise the four 
purposes.  

o Future Curriculum and Assessment design conversa�ons throughout 2023-2024. 

 

We con�nue to appreciate the facilita�on and atendance of all prac��oners involved in these 
conversa�ons. Please look out for future sign up in the next academic year. 

https://hwb.gov.wales/curriculum-for-wales/curriculum-for-wales-the-journey-to-curriculum-roll-out/

